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2008 AMENDMENT TO THE ACT OF RESTRICTIO'tr{Sril n:;'{!i itl !!ii::r:i
FOR EAST BROADMOOR,IUNTH rprUC lxx: ix#;,,ii'-"t 
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BEFORE ME, the undersigned Notary Public, duly commissioned and qualified in and fbr the Parish of
East Baton Rouge, State of L.ouisiana, personally came and appeared the undersigned witnesses to the

signatures of the required number of cunent property owners of EAST BROADMOOR, NINTI{ FILING
consisting of Sixty-Four (64) lots, specifically, lots Three Hundred Five (305) through Three Hundred Sixty-
Eight (368), inclusive, who hereby amend and supplement the act of restrictions for East Broadmoor, Ninth
Filing, by re-stating those restrictions where unchanged, as recorded on September 26, 1973 at Book No. 2325

Folio 701 (70112325) in the conveyance records of the Clerk of Court of East Baton Rouge Parish, carried

forward herein and by amencling and supplementing same to the end that this document represents all the

restrictions for East Broadmoor, Ninth Filing. In case of any conflict or ambiguity on record, these amendments

shall control.

'fhese amendments are being amended in accordance with paragraph thirteen ( 13) of said original
restrictions recorded on September 26,1973, allowing for amendment by a majority of the property owners

after the initial term of thirty-five years, and prior to the automatic renewal of each 10-year successive period.

The lots affected by this amendment are all Sixty-Four (64) lots, specifically, the following lots in East

Broadmoor, Ninth Filing: lots Three Hundred Five (305) through Three Hundred Sixty-Eight (368), inclusive,
which compose a portion of that certain tract or subdivision which is set out in a map prepared by Boudreaux

and Associates, Inc. Consulting Engineers, entitled "Final Plat of East Broadmoor Subdivision, Ninth Filing,
being located in Section 85, T-7-S, R.- 1-8, Greensburg Land District of Louisiana, East Baton Rouge Parish,

Louisiana, for ROCK, fNC." dated Sept.21, 1973, a blueprint of which map is attached thereto and made a part

thereof.

The Broadmoor Residents Association, Inc. was incorporated on October 9, 1952, and formerly named

Broadmoor Citizens Association, Inc. until January 12,1965, when it registered its present cofporate name

change. The corporation's charter is recorded in the records of the Louisiana Secretary of State's office as

number 02203270N, Broadmoor Residents Association, Inc.. and is the only homeowners or civic association or

its successors referred to herein with the authority to enforce these restrictions. in addition to the property

owners. Broadmoor Residents Association, Inc., or its successors, will be hereinafter referred to as the Board of
Directors.

'l'he required percentage of the current property owners hereby adopt the following amendments and

cany foru,ard existing restrictions that are renumbered or restated to read as follows in their entirety:

1. All of the lots contained in this subdivision are hereby designated as single-family residential lots for
single-family residential use only and no building shall be erected, altered, placed or permitted to remain on any

lots other than one (1) detached single family dwelling not to exceed two and one-half stories in height and a

private gilage for not more than three (3) cars.

Z. Irlo lot or lots shall be sold except with the description shown on the official plat of the said subdivision

except as outlined hereinabove. No school, church, assembly hall, group home, halfway house or senior

citizens' home shall be built or permitted on any lots of said subdivision.

3. No structure of a temporary character, trailer, basement, tent, shack, garage, barn, or other outbuilding

shall be placed on any lot at any time or used as a residence, either temporarily or perrnanently' No building,

structure, modification, fence, or improvements of any kind shalt be erected, placed, or altered on any lot until

the construction plans, specifications and plan showing the location of the strtlcture, including fence lines, have

been approved by the Board of Directors as to quality of workmanship, materials, harmony of external design

and appearance with other stnrctures in the filing, and as to location with respect to topography and finished

grade elevation. Accessory buildings are allowed in a rear yard but may not occupy more than thirty percent
-eOqr) 

of that area. No fence or wall shall be erected, placed or altered on any lot nearer to any street than the

minimunr building setback line unless similarly approved. Notwithstanding the foregoing, no fencg or wall that

restricts entry to pioperty shall be orected, plaied-or altered on any lot closer to any street than the location of

the front of the house.

4. No building shall be located on any lot nearer to the front lot line than Thirty feet (30'), nor nearer to the

side property line than Eight feet (8'). Carports may be atlached to the main dwelling. For the purposes of this

covenant, eaves, steps anJ open porches shall not be considered as part of a building, provided, however' that

this shall not be conitrued to attow any portion of a building on a lot to encroach upon another lot. A maximum

building set*back line of forty-five feet (45') is hereby established.



that this shall not be construed to allow any portion of a building on a rot to encroach upon another lot. Amaximum building set-back rine of nity-nrl r"" rss iirl"reuy established.

5' Detached garages/carports or acce.ssory buildings shall not be erected closer than five feet (5,) to any:lti:':,"."i,::Tlil?,1ff:'"::t'"";irff;t*T:: ilI,", on such sarases or accessory bu,dings sha, not

6' The minimum requirements for residential structures are ser out as
lor slngte srory residences of ,*o iZj bedrooms:
For three(3) or more bedrooms:
For two (2) - bedroom, two (2) _ story residences:
on the ground floor.

follows:
1100 sq. ft.
1350 sq. ft.
800 sq. ft.

For three (3) - bedrooms or more, two-story houses: r000 sq. ft.on the ground floor.

The above set-out areas are excrusive ofopen porches and garages.

];. ,""#::ffiJ' 
for installation and maintenahce of utilities and drainage facilities are reserved as shown on

8' No noxious or offensive trade-or activity shall be conducted on any rot or from any residence; nor sha,anything be done thereon which may be ot n uv ur.ori. an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood.
9' No commercial business is allowed on any lot or at any residence other than a home office from whichno clients or customers or sales persons are received, to which.no employees come, no construction ormanufacturing exists' or to which no goods o. p.odu"ts are deliveredio ind from the residence.
10' No commercial or advertisingj'.gn'for business pu{poses shall be displayed to the public view on anylots' However' signs that are oirpirvla for non-com*"..rur pu.por.r, iJu*n* but nor limited to signsadvertising the home for sale ot ini potlticat signs, ,".*ityrign;, il;;;signs, birthday signs, and school
;:?H'['.T:i,llli',i; A,j:i-,H',l?!. 

i" no ru.g"? ih;iJ,.,ouu." reet A sma, garage sare sign sha, be

11' Every lease of property within thi-s filing shall be in writing and shall provide that the lessee shall besubject in all respects to the piovisions of thesJrest.i"iionr, the Aiicres oi rnlo.po.ation and By-laws of theBroadmoor Residents Association, o. ir, ,u.."rr..r, 
"rJit at.any 

fairure ;;;; tenant to compry with any of theterms of the foregoing documents and restrictions shdl Le a default of the i"ur" una shall subject the lessee ortenant ro direct action by the Board of oirectors;. ,rffierty owners.

12' Easements for installation and maintenance of utilities and drainage facilities are reserved as shown onthe recorded plat.

13' These covenants prohibit the re-subdivision of lots from any dimensions other than those shown on thecfficial recorded plat; however, this Joes not prohibit the use of more tt un or" rot combined to form a singleresidential Iot.

L4' No garage apartments are to be erected or to be used as residences. No carport or garage is to beconverted to become an enclosed living area without the written upprouui"i;;. Board of Directors"

ii;..,o., xj,T:H:"::i,il',T:t'l#l:?;T::fftecr using imitation brick siding or asbestos siding on the

16' Building materials and equipment shall-not be praced orstored on any rot except during actualconstruction of a residence or other building.^ pon rp"r{.ire on demandj-.onJuir.., or dumpsters shall not beallowed on the lot longer t!1 an eighteen (lsl-,.,onii, ;".",0, unress. there is good cause shown to arow anextension of said period. pOD,s sfrlt Ue placed on u tJronly in conjun.ii* i,lrf, renovations, construction orrepair' No lot shall be used or maintained as a dumping g-ura ror ruuuist,, t.ash, garbage or other waste, toinclude excessive items stored in any carport over an extinded period rongi ilru, one month. upon compretionof a residence or structure, or repairi thereto, all debris shall be remorea r?o* th" p.erni.es immediately.Garden compost may be tept in'quaniiii.r."quir"d by;;ousehord only, provided ir is not visibre from rhestreet upon which the front of the dwelling faces ";;ir;;;; free from obnoiious odors and insects.



17 ' No lot shall contain conditions on or affecting the premises which are hazardous to the health, safety orwelfare of the public' and/or conditions which u.e a"Limentar to^property uutr., or to the quarity of theenvironment' or detract from the general appearance o, qratity oitt 
" 

n.igt u*t ood and its environment in amanner inconsistent with the hariony andippearance oi.ao.lacent;;"r*i;: in the immediate area. suchconditions may include' but are not limited ,", ,t" i"li"*ins, yermittd;;;;r.rration ofjunk, rrash, garbage,litter' refuse' rubbish' appliances, d.u.ir, comfustiui" iru,"iruir, jrrt.o-inoperabre vehicrls to occur on said lot,or permitting any vehicle on the lot in need .r."fi-'',nr.n r,., t'..ffi#*o, any rot ronger than 30 days;permitting illegal dumping' noxious weeds, ou.rg.orn Iandscaping unJ ,*"tation, infestation of insects,vermin or rodents' animali running at largg o. Jfiuploutea structurZ", in.ir?i"g ttrose in neLJ oipuin,ing orrepair; permitting abandoned ao-luiicatea properties, criminat ,rorurionr, .. *"."a riens on the property;permitting zoning violations to 6ccur on saidlot; p.r"ritri"g health .oJ.'uior*ions to occur on said lot; andpermitting other conditions on the lot which are hazardous to public health, safety or werfare. Furthermore, no
person shall provide or install a method or 

'"*".ug"1..itment other than 
"onn""iion to a sanitary sewer systemuntil the design for that method of treatment-and dlsposar has-been 

"pp."rJ uy the East Baton ioug" Hearthunit' Plans for such system may be obtained fr";;;id;{ealth unit.'E..r, 
"r 

the foregoing conditionsdescribed in this paragraph shati constiture a "ri;;;;;;;r se under rhese resrrictions.
18' No boats' vehicles' school buses, campers or trailers of any kind, including but not limited torecreational vehicles' motor homes or off-road o.rriar., o. parts or appurtenances thereof shall be kept, stored,repaired or maintained on any street or on any lot nearer to the ,t.""i it un ,t. minimum bu,ding setback line.19' wreckers' buses for hire (excluding school buses used-primarily for transporting school ch,dren), trucksother than pickup trucks' or semi-trailers 

'iith -"." ,h;; rwo (2) axres tr with a payroad capacity in excess oftwo thousand (2'000) pounds are prohibit"a r.o*pu.r.iru on, in or adjacent to any lot.
20' No wheeled vefic.r-1 including but not limited to utility trailers, horse trairers, recreationar vehicres orindustrial equipment' shall be putt'ion grass in the front yard of uny..rralnce, in accordance *irt .iry parkingordinances and these restrictions' Excepti-on, ro. t.*ffi parking iu.t, u, ,p.ciar events and/or guests will be
allowed' but not to exceed a (a8) io.,y-.igr,, i,or. p..'ioo.'6,il;;;ffi;.::: subject ro approvar by the Boardof Directors.

2r' Driveways shall be constructed in accordance with the rures set by the Baton Rouge city-parish unifiedDevelopment Code' However' 
"tpn'lt may not be used to construct driveways. primary driveways sha, be

constructed of con
an ais,e and/or #Ji,xffffiHffi'. Jff:;*:,1'J:rx',,:rt[i:Trr,;rl,;;:tr::[J,,J:Jr,:.H",.,1T;i,:1"
gravel or granular material are subject to approval of the Board of Director, ,no onry if maintained weed-free.22' No lot shall-be used for gardening or farming purposes, except that flow.ers and shrubbery may be grownfor non-commercial purposes dJ;;;r-.ommercial gu.d.n for use by;;;i" househord may uL rocated sorelyin the back yard.

il*#l#$:::'"",',:1J:Hltinr:ffi;1,1j:xijffiT:r1i::i1eed1,o,he same ex,en, and as
subdivision. vv vv,rvaLrurtr \'vr{'n rne matntenance and appearance of the other lots in the

24' No animals' livestock or poultry of any kind shalr be raised, bred or k"n1 o.r^any lot; provided, however,that dogs' cats or other custo-..y h;;;;!ord.d;;;;;r. p"i, are permitted; provided further, that suchpermissible pets are not kept, uteo or mainry"J r".-rrtv?mmercial purposes! or in such numbers orconditions as mav be noxious or offensive or create a nuisance to other property owners in the subdivision orfail to comply with local otdi';;;;-a ,t. extent ihev;;;*. a nuisance or annoyance to rhe neighbors.
25' All exterior construction' additions and improvements.to-property must 

-be 
completed within eighteen(18) months of the qra,ntilq .f ";t;a;":d.p.;ii;. ffirur of tne n.rJ"ioirectors. Failure ro commenceany plans so submitted within the allowed tlm" ,i,ut ffiie resubmission of prans to the Board of Directors.

26' Property owners,sllll maintain property and all improvements on any lot in good repair and in a neatand orderlv manner' including uut noili*,Lo.r:;;i;il;i*irg, *,ia.i #lvd, siding, trim, and roofing, as
well as appropriately maintailed and ttimmeo landscapin! uno mowed tu*^.ornmensurate with other welr-maintained property in the subdivision, for the pr.il;;;f;hibiting harmony throughout the subdivision andenhancing the general appearance ortr,e g"n".oi plan of deveropmeit, u, *"ll'us maintaining the properryvalues therein.



27 ' An un-maintained lawn or lot is defined as one whose owner has not maintained the ,awn or lot incompliance with paragraph 26 and includes, but is notllmited to, a lawn whose owner allows weeds or grass toreach a height of nine (9i inches above grade; or has allowed excessive accumulation of objects on the rawn thatcreate an unsightly appearance, including but not ri."ii.a to ffash **r, ,r"rr,, junk,.toys and play equipment, anddebris in the yard; oihas allowed the larin or lot ,;;;;;h any conditio, irr"ii, in violation oi uny or a, of theserestrictions' tn the event that any property owner fails to correct the situation within thirty (30i davs of receiptof written nodce by certified ,''uir'i'o,, the Board of Directors to the address of the property owner living on theproperty or' if an absentee owner, to the address of tr," o.n". as risted by the tax assessor of Easr Baton RougeParish' then such condition shall thereby constitute u .ruirun"" per seentitling the Board of Directors or lotowners subject to these restrictions to an immediate mandatory injun.ri"r^;lr.,ring the Board of Directors or lotowner to cause the lot to be mowed andlor cleaneo uf in u..orounce with these restrictions. The ownerviolating these restrictions shall reimburse the nourd'oiDirectors 
". 

r"i"*r.rs alr costs in.u*.. in enforcing:H:il::ffi,::?#?:::if ,*#ff?im;;i*ll"*.cosrs ro obtain injunctions 
""J".,.,orders undto

28' Unenclosed garages' carports, and driveways visibre from the street sharl be maintained free of crutter,
:fi ::1T ffi:l; ffi :[11?; nX;1 : :1";;.n: l*n:*U;il; ;'"k an u n s i gh, y upp.,.u, c e o. o t h e

3?;.1.,[i';tii:;J, ffil??1ff:lJ:[ffiH?l'.Ttr!::ru:1i"Hi":t?.,i1::tit!*,and Ba,on Rouge
include' but are noi timiieo to, ptu"ing ru mlteJar 

"rii,,jproperry, such as .f;:rT:ff:tt$:Sr"tThooi that

ilT?*fiTl,H::i::Xll,fffin':}:*[TJ,T,:,"J"i,m".;i,;;t*;;.;and it must not;..;. drainage

i3;rrn ,ff}i::::mav 
not have garage sales in excess of three per year, as consisrent with Baton Rouge city-

31' The Board of Directors shall be protected from liability to the fulrest extent of Louisiana raw of non-profit homeowner's associations for att iawfut, gil;;iil actibns in rurriliing their duties to act in the bestinterests of the corporation and its membe.s as,'*tot",-".J;;il;;*"rr'rfr.,, be entitred to rhe fu, rimitationsof liability afforded non-paid board members of non-p.tri, homeowner,s associations.

32' The authority of the Architectural control committee granted in paragraph 13 of the originar restricrionsto certain named individuals' now deceased, is herebytransrerreo to th. B;;; of Directors, whJ may delegatesuch duties to a committee to setue fo' such terms uni on ,r.h conditions u, ,h" Board may designate. Theapproval or disapproval of the Board 
"1311:.l"ir ;;;;;1..d in these .or.run,, shall be in writing. rn theevent the Board of Directors' or its designated representatiye(s), fails to uffiu"-o. disapprove in writing withinthirty (30) days after plans and tp""in.utions have u"* ,ru*iied to l , "iri,."r"r wilr not be required.However' such approval by default shall not authorire ttre.^uiotuti"" 

"i;;;"rp..in. restriction set rorttr herein,such as building and fencing setback lines or harmony in materiar and generar appearance.
33' These covenants' building restrictions, and amendments are to run with the land, and shall be binding onall property ow*€rs anci lots in Nlrth Broadmoor, Second Filing, for a period of ten ( 10) years from therecordation date of these amendments, after which tlr.,.,e .aia cove.rants sir"iiu" automatically extended forsuccessive periods of ten (10) years, unless ,rr" *ri".i,v 

"i ttre tot o*r;;;;e signified their approval inwriting to the Board of Direcioit to-ut*na, terminatl ,i."Jirv o, .rrung. ,uia .-ouerurt. in wholi or in part,whether to make the same more onerous-, or l.*, on"rou.r, uno ln ..rpoi.. ,t .rlto, the Board of Directors is tocause said amendments to be recorded timely in ,..o.4#Je wittr the requirements stated herein.
For recordation purposes' amendments in accordance with the above procedures shall be effective uponrecordation of said a*"'dm"nts, with a notarial certification attached thereto by the Secretary of the BroadmoorResidents Association, or its ,u"."rro.r, that the ..di;i,;;;il;;f l;;;;J; have signed a documenrincluding all amendments in tht pt"'ence of two *iir"rr.r, the originat to ue maintained with the corporation,sofficial records' and' in addition ir,"..to, an affidavit of the subscriIing *i,""*., to the signatures of therequisite number of lot owners' saio clrtiricarion srrari ue aeemed t;i;il; compliance with the amendmenrprocess set forth in these restrictions vv uwvr,u(l Pruul oI tne

Notwithstanding the above paragraph regarding amendment of these restrictions, these restrictions may::*H,'3|fJ:lill}ffi'rl:?i#ffff""?Bli{*;.ffi*e percenr (7Svo)orthe rot owners u,Jir," wri*en



For recordation purposes, amendments in accordance with the above procedures shall be effective upon

recordation of said amendments, with a notarial certification attached thereto by the Secretary of the Broadmoor

Residents Association, or its successors, that the requisite number of Board of Directors and lot owners have

signed a document including all amendments in the presence of trvo witnesses, the original to be maintained

with the corporation's official records, and, in addition thereto, an affidavit of the subscribing witnesses to the

signatures of the requisite number of Board of Directors and of iot owners. Said certification shall be deemed

proof of the compliance with the amendment process set forth in these restrictions.

34. Enforcement of these restrictions shail be by proceedings at law or in equity again.st any person or
persons violating or attempting to violate any covenant either to restrain violation or to recover damages. The

Board of Directors or any property owner subject to these restrictions shall be entitied to enforce these

restrictions and covenants and recover the actual attorney fees, expert witness fees, and cost of any litigation
incurred, which shall be assessed against any property owner(s) adjtrdged in violation of any restrictions set

forth herein.

35. The original restrictions and these amendments are predial servitudes, and, as protective covenants and

building restrictions, affect all of the above designated lots in favor of each lot and the Broadmoor Residents

Association, hc., or its successors, which is hereby and herein granted rights of enforcement in addition to each

lot owner affected thereby, and are binding on the owner, purchaser, heirs, legatees, and assigns as well as any

occupant or tenant of the property or lots designated.

36. lnvalidation of any one of these covenants, clauses, or terms by judgment or court order shall in no wise
affect any of the other provisions which shail remain in full force and effect, to the end that any ambiguity or
doubt be resolved in favor of the intent expressed herein and the maintenance and enhancement of the general

plan of a single-family residential subdivision.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Baton Rouge, Louisiana on the dates seL forth in the presence of the

witnesses subscribed thereto by the owners of the lots designated.


